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MEMORANDUM FOR T工-工E PRES工DENT

FRO]¥4:　　　　　　　　　　　William E. Timmons

SUBJECT:　　　　　　93rd Congress

The August recess provides an appropriaLe time to review

the first sevenmonths of捉s session of Congress, analyze

devclopments and trends and study statis仁ics as they ma‘y

be a guidc t。 the fall term.

Atねched for your information is∴a brief report on varioし1S

aspects of the lst session of the current Congress.



ANA手.YS工S

Afte工・ th(〕 Prc諒l…tIs lこしndslid〔=・c輸elecLion’ the PrCSS PICkedし1P

the thcmc of legislu宜ve - eXeC直ivc co]lflicts. The Congrcss

had abdicLed iLs Pl・OP(:r fuエ「C(二ions t,O the White Hoし1S(∋, SO the

dl・¥lmbeat Wer江. Bec訂uSC RePublie拙lS didlI gこしin a・S mamy手工oしISe

SCatS aS th(三y hol〕(、d dnd吐e GOP sしIffered a ne=oss in the Scnate,

the CommiLtce to Re-Elecしthe President (an_d the White House)

became the "′hjpPll「g申⊃Oy for th。Se Wiしh complaLints.

工nstitutio1丁al probl〔‥mS like exccutive privilege, impoしIndment’

War POWerS and confirmations WCre aCCentuaLed by the media

a=the starしOf thc session・ The resulthas beena spate of

legislation deslgned to I-redress the balance‖ betWeen the tWO

great branclleS Of govemment.

Personnel changes, CXistence of a叫ame duck�President and

refusal to fund some pork barrel proJeCtS helped to create an

atmosphere of conflict.

Congressiollal Democrats JOined together, With some GOP

assistance, tO fight off thl-eatS Of the demolition of Great Society

and Nc、V Frontier social programs. Categorical spending

PrOgramS -- the heart of committeesI Jし1risdic缶on and interest葛-

PrOVCd to be d班icし丁lt to terminat:e.

工n the 931.d Congrcss’ House Republicans ha‘d a ne仁gain o=.2

SeatS, While Senate GOP forces were down two members. The

19乙Republicans in the House and 43 i〕1 the Senate coしIld not pass

any legislaしion.without slgn靖cant cross-OVe】・S from the maJOrity

Parly. It was evidcmt that only throughbroad public support for

the PresidentIs Nc¥‘′ Federalism initiatives coし11d the congres置

Sional climaLe bc developcd to support revenlle Sharing, re-

OI.ganization c111d economic bills recommended by the President.

Nevertheless, a StrOng minority could sしIStain vehoes and the

th工・eat Of Presidel点ial disappl・OVal ¥VaS担ough=:O bc a clu†〕 t。

force responsible compromises by the Democra,tS. This sしrategy

ha,S bcen modcraL記y succcssfuL

In the Hoし丁SC’ Six c‘)mmi星ee chail-ma-nShips werc open beCauSC

Of the clec士ion∴aml 〕1ine ranking Rep吊〕lica】l VaCanCics ]md to b(う

filled・ AIso’ 69 fl・eslmlen l-el)lこしCed rc克].ed co〕1gl`cSSional

一一old hこmds言一∴ mlC Who Icmme〔=O WOrk with目le Repし古⊃lica裏ユ

Adl「「inisしl.i点ion.



坐些聾ユニ豊玉(eol両肌ed)

1973 sa、V Lhe Loねl domi]1こ⊥nCe Of Lhe HoしISe De〕11OCra‘Ls by iしs

liberこしl fact‘i。〕lタ　Lhc DemOCratic S血dy GroしなP. ThroしIgh callCしIS

VOteS Or threa[s of inti工証da,tion, the DSG wielded stronger

P〇、、,Cr in旺e H。uSe, affcreLing committec and leadership

decisions’ includillg the SpcakerIs.

While the pしユblicity of旺e WaLergate investigation has affectc〔l

the relationship between the White House and Congress, it

Of itself has n。t affectcd passage or non-PaSSage Of bills in

either body・ Membcrs vote their cons批uency’担eir

instifutional power, their backroom trades or旺eir political

ParLyls leadership. AIso, therels a tendency among
RepしIblicans not to get out in front on Administration legisla-

tion for fear of being linked s。meWay tO the scandal.

The fall term will see action on appropriations and many

foreign p01icy (State Dcpartment, CIEP, foreign assistance

and defense authoriza五〇〕1S’ alld their appropriations, a Trade

bill, Radio Free Europe, War Powers’ Executive Agreements,

etc.〉 bills, mOSt Ofwhichdo not have a natural grass-rOOtS

COnStitしIenCy.

ニ旺is doubIful Lhat there will be substantial 〕nOVement this

yea‘r On maJOr neW initiatives of the PresidenL.



PRユ」S口)TiN′二HAT」 CC)NTAC「-r

ConLac士betWem thc Presid〔}nL a~nd Members of Congl・ess h描

been highfo〕・山e rirsL sc晋m mOn吐s of 1973. It appears thこしL

records w用言〕e Set for the year in scveral計gnifica証Categ0l・ies.

Thel.e havc already- bee〕1 m)Ore bipar正san lcade工・ShiP mCCLings

a11d State DimlerS吐an Emy PreVious year in this Administration・

CongI.eSSioI「こil recep(二ions are running ahead of carlier yeこLrS

and may set a record.

However, S。me CategOries of contact are subStantiaLlly belo、†′

averages for oLher years. For exampleタ　there ha、γe been rar

fewer Presidential telephone calls to Members (records were

Set When birth〔lay calls wcre made), the number of aiェ・Craft

flights wiLhMembers of Congress are down, and substan血′e

meetings withMembers are “やしl below the average (primarily

because of fewer large breakfast meetings which have been

held in the past).

However’ the inclusion of 。wild card。 special guests to

Republican leadership meetings has bcen well rcceived †y

the particIPantS and has been helpful in having more MembCrS

t。 the Whie House to WaとCh their leadership work.

In the social area, 1, 324 co〕1greSSional invita五〇ns ha‘Ve丁〕eCn

extended to Statc Dinner, Evenings a=he l机|it:e rIouse, Worship

Services a.nd Recep缶ons'



‾雪挙手野鶴心へ_ふ

T工丑二　BU丁)GET P工CTURE

The Adminis[ration reqしl(畠ed $268. 7 l)mion in oし廿lays

for FY 1974.

Thus far C011greSS has appropriaLed $557 mil1ion over

the Bし1dgeL’ and thro¥ユgh lロコaCkdoor。 fina工1CeS and

ma‘ndaLory provisions in legislative bills increased

the Budge自⊃y $L4 bil⊥ion・ The Administra‘缶on pro-

POSed $l.4 billion in reduc缶。nS, bu“he outlook is

bleak for Congressional action on these measures.

Therefore, aS Of担e AしIguSt re.CeSS, Congress can be

Said to haLVe raised the Budget for比e current year by

$3.4 billion.

Additiona叫r, there are $2. 7 billion, in appropriations

and 。backdoor。 spending, OVer the Bしふdget Which have

PaSSed at least one土工ouse but have not been cleared

for the Presidellt. It sh0111d be noted Lhatしhe legislative

COmmittecs, nOt the appr。Pria亡ions pamels, are the

biggest Budget bしISterS. The total 。o‘γerageS。 of some

$6. 1 billion c。uld bc reduced by Defense al⊃PrOPl.ia,tion

CutS Currently cs缶mated at $2 billion for FY 74,

leaving aェ1eW Congressional deficit of abdut $4 bi11.ion.

This Budget outlook docs 〕10t take into considera(:ion

COurt Ca‘SeS and higher inlerest rates.



ユキECORl-) Ⅴ〇二着ES

Total r(三COユ:(lcrd voしes in Co〕lgreSS m-OrC担an double⊂l dしIring tユlC

President;一s firs=:enm　-- fro〕1「 422 in 1969 to 861 i〕1 197Z. (Thes(〕

figul`es do 〕lOt include voice votes. )

1973 appears to be an(克her big yeaLr in Coユ1greSSio〕1al tallies on

legislaLion, aPPrOPユ・iations, amendments and pro午edural matters.

At the August break therc were 67more recorded votes than at

a similar poin=asとyear.

Traditionally the Scユ1ate leads the HoしISe in vote totals because of

its non-germaneSS rule and easy Membcr recognition in floor

PrOCedures. While it may be difficult for the SenatC to matCh
its 1972址ghOf 532 votes, the House is cert;ain to set a new

record in roll calls.

The a比ached chart shows growth in recorded ta11ies.

At this point旺e House has been in session l14 days’ eXaCtly

Where it:Wa.S in 1972. The Senaしe has putin lO9 days as opposed

to only 96 this time last year. Tofalhours in session for both

bodies are abou仁the same, aS∴an aVerage, for first sessions of

PreVious Congresses.

However, in t:he arca of total measures passed bot.h House a11d

Senate are running Well behind oLhcr years for this date.
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1973 S丁JP丁⊃○」で冒SCOR噛S

The follo‘¥′ilうg語a互stica=nformation is of interest

al担oしIgh it woし]ld †〕e incorl.eCt tO judge par畠cula,r

votes rl.Om gmCl.alizaLions based on aveJ.ageS.

工.　HOUSE

On key votes in担e Ho¥lSC Of Represenねtives’ the

President has received support缶om an average of

8l.2% or 156 Rcpublica‘nS. However, Since GOP

absentees are 4.9%, Our COre Strengthis 148.

An average of 55 House Democrats ra‘lly to support

the Prcsident on selected key votcs. Since the

Majority Party-s absenteej-Sm runS higher tha‘n t:he

GOP -- 7.1% -- We Call ad〔1 51for a tota,1 sしIPPOrt

base of 199.

Counting all a丁⊃SenteeS ZO5 has been the mag]C

number for a maJOrity VO仁e・

Ⅱ.　SENAT丑

On key lSSueS this year in the SenaLcJ the pro-

Administra缶on avcrage has been a meager 29 votes.

Absel証eeS run ll.ら% to make 33% the normal support

SCOre for those presen上lnd voting・



㌘珊帯革隻手一一_ 「

IiEPRESENTA’工工VES

Fol.ty-One R(甲丁も]ica〕1S hav-e a 100 l)ct: Cen口⊃aLtiユ1g aVel.age

丑止s teml. Well oveユ・ 100 0吐er GOP MemberS SCOre high

On the supPOl・t indcx言⊃u白亜rty工wo Republica,nS rate under

50 percen亡・

Least supportive Repul⊃licans are‥

l.　Conte

2.　Heckler

3.　Gude

4.　Mosher

5.　Whalen

6.　Cronin

7.　Cohcn

15. 3%

2l.1

Zl.1

ZZ.2

乙(). 3

Z6.3

Z6.3

About 50 Dcmocrats have supported the President on most

key votes. The best Democrats are:

l. Jarma〕1　　　　100.0%

乙. Sa亡とerfi(寸d　　　　94.4

3.　Danie1　　　　　　　89.5

4. Haley　　　　　　　89.5

5. Montgomery　　　89.5

6. Waggomer　　　89.5

7. Passman　　　　　　88.9

8. ’Hebert

9. Fisher

10.　下卑hi仁とell

ll.　Milford

87.8

84.も

84.乙

84.乙



青

BES′∫ SUPエコORT

GOP:

Hansen

Fan〕1in

B. Sco仁も

Benne比

Bucklcy

Helms

Barとしe比

Hruska

Cur仁is

Co比on

Thurmond

Democra士s:

Allen

H. Byrd

Eastland

Johns t:On

McClellan

Ervin

Nunn

Talmadge

S・●〕d工・ kln餌l

SENATO丁†S

93.5%
93.5

93.3

9Z.8

9乙.0

90.3

88.Z

87.8

84.8

8乙.1

80.0

56.乙%

ら0.0

50.0

4Z.乙

う9.3

36.3

36.3

33.3

32.l

Note: Stennis has been absent

LEAST SUPPORT

GOP:

Mathias　　　　15. 3%

Schweiker　　　　26. 4

Br○○ke　　　　　　乙6. 9

Case　　　　　　　　　27.乙

Hatfield　　　　　　30. 3

Democrats:

Hughes

Mansficld

Hathaway

McGovern

Ribicoff

Kennedy

Bayh

Har仁
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LHGIS]_.AT工ON ]?NAC′rED

Over clghty pub1i‘臆‖〕ills hこ}Ve beCn∴SlgnC記into law. Nc) Slgnificant

Administratioll initia士ive, hoヽ、′eVer, has been passed.

Many measures, Slgrled into law’ are the result of legislative-

exccuti、γe CO〕mPrOmisc. Amo-1g those are;

l.　REA Amendmcnts

2.　Airport Development

3.　Public Works　-　EDA

4.　Federal AidHighways

5.　LEAA Amendments

6.　Farm Bi11

7.　Older America,nS

8.　Veterans Cemetaries

9.　Community Mental王ユealth Centers

10.　Veterans Medical Care

ll.　Emergency Farm Loans

Other minor bi⊥ls’ SuPPOrted in whole or part by the AdminisLration,

Were Slgned. Among those are:

L Penn-Central Work S七oppage

2.　InCreaSe HUD FloodエnsuranCe

3. Interest Payments on Deposits

4.　Bicentennial Commission Extension

ら.　Clean Air Ac七Extension

6.　SolidWaste Disposal Extension

7.　Me王chant Marine Act Extension

8.　Maritime Authorization

9.　Economic Repor七Extension

10. Supplemcnta工Appropria七iorl

lL Continuing Appropriations

12.　Econolnic Stabilization Extension

13. Interest Equalization Extension

14.　Pub1ie Debt Extension

1う.　NASA AuthorizこLti。nS

16. pRC DipIomatic工mmunity

17, I11terState土工ighWay Apportionme⊥lt



躍

Vユニ「.「0ES

During Lhe first se、,en m。nths o十he 93rd Congress it ‘VaS ,leCeSf;ary

Ior thc Presidel一しt tO VetO five bills. None has been OVerriddon al油ough

final acしion on Emergmc、y Mcdical Services is still pending・ Thesc

vetocs, CarCfully selec`ted, ha¥′e been irlStrumenしal in forciJlg COm-

PrOmises by Lhe opposition Congress o⊥1 many OtllCr PleCeS Of leg最aしion.

Bills ¥′etOed in 1973:

L Rural Water　&　Sewer

2.　VocationaI Rehal⊃ilitation

3.　OMB Con上irm葛ation

4.　Supplemental Appropriations

5.　Emergency Medical Ser、′ices

6. (丑xpect Minimum Wage to be ve七oed early in Scp十embeF)

During世is Administra七ioIl, there have been 36 ve七〇es with 4 o¥′errides

(Water Pollution, Railroad Retiremen七工ncrease, EdしICation Appropria-

tions, Hil」Burton Au七ho正zation).

Bills Vetoed O

Vetoes Overl.idden O

17*∴∴∴∴ら
“2　　　　　　0

>:く13 of 17 bills were pocket-VCtOed and Congress did not have opportuni-

ties t0　OVerri.de.

Among the meatures that have passed a-t least one House whicl1 2iPPear

to be ve七o prospects are:

l.　State-USIA Authorization

Z.　高手ar Powers

3.　Anしi-工mpoundments

4,　R正AP

5.　SBA Amendmcnts

6. I珊W Appropria‘tions

7.　F工IA Extellder

8.　Annual P0Stal Authorization

9. I丁cやしで/h Mainten=岨CC Organiza缶o」丁

10. Emergency EmpIoyme血Act



′つ　　　　　　　ぐ

ADl,′4工N工ST丁iAT工ON T手:ST工MONY

Presidential detract。rS have nl-ade 〕nしIC五°ut OI aL Pho-1y lSSuC thaし

Administ.ralioll Officers are unwimng to Les士ify bcfore Congrcssional

Committees. The上a〔二t is that wcll o¥′er 4,000 hours have bceIl∴SPent

by princIPal witnesscs beforc sし壷C。mmitLees’ full 。Ommittees and

JOint commiしtees this year. An additio)1a1 14’000 hours ha,VC bccn

COnSumed by supporting wi七nesses who accompan)γ their Cabinct

O上ficer or ot五cr princIPalS.

Averagmg da・yS in session between t土工e ‡丁ouse and Senate, Congユ:eSS

has becn at work llZ days this year. By dividing this figure int:O

the 4, 000 hours spe上I吊eS亡ifying頂le reSult is an average of 36 hours

per da)「.

Since most committees hold heaLrings in the moming, 36 hours --

eヽγen SPread among many panels -- rePreSentS a heavy concentration

of Executivc Branch time.


